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TIIE .COL N 
ClOSING OF THE FISHERIES' COMMISSION 
fondon Receives Sullivan and ·O'Brien. 
--··- - -
PARNELL'S MOTION ON CRIMES' ACT. 
HAl.tPAX, N.S. , Feb. 1-t. 
T he British go,·ernmen~ will support the trip-
pic alliance for maintaining pe&ce. If peace be 
broken Briti b powl'r will be thrown against 
a~gressi\"e party . 
T upper is expected at Ottawa on Saturday 
next. T he commi:.;sion closes on Thursday. 
. \ n immense procession receil'ed O'Brien and 
:'ull i\·an, Irish )1. l"s, on their ar.ri\·al in London. 
)lorley's motion, ref~rring to arrest of O'Brien 
in committee of pri,·ileges, was lost by 21G to 
) .j 1. 
l'cn!Tle)l moYed a n , \meodment to address con: 
c!cmniog repressi\'e measures ,:.ith the admini/tra-
tion of the crimes' act in I reland. 
- - .......... " .. _____ _ 
C~E R~CE DESPATCH. 
CAP!I RA.cB, today. 
\\' ind W . . W., light; fine weather. Stmr. 
t'~rlew went inward at -~.20 a.m. Brigantine 
~IJy Flo..,er hol'e in sigli't we!t of Cape at II 
11.m., bul bad to bear up for Trepassey, as the 
:-lob icc was in with the shore . 
• 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
.\ uuiuu-fn-;.•IHold1•r<~pcriy .. 0 • ••••••• 0 see nd n 
Hoy:~ I , jln•r \\'t"tlclin~ o ... ... .. .... 0 • • • 0. H ?P n<ht 
Theatr~-.. Miriam':-. Crime" . . .. ~eQ local t·olumn 
... AUCTION SALES. 
~ . -- ··~----
Valuable Freehold R'esidence and Grounds 
. 
----
• 
JUST RECEIV~D, PER B. S. NEWFOUNlYLAND, 
Calicoe~, 8hi rtipg·s, Sheeti)1g, Fancy Regatta 
Flannels, J(erse)'s; 4/4 and 6/! 'Iweeds ' ,. 
Ladies' an<l Gentlemen's Lined llido Gloves '-
1_\Jien's and Boys' Assorted Lamb and Seal Qaps. 
20 Dozen Men's 
!cbi,fp 
-ALS0-
311d Boys' Le~ther Whal 
:1-va::. ~o~:::e ::El. 
1 trusa~e · lgaiDst i!~ , ·rriees! 
::Bargain.& a-1 · 
FUR.LONGl~s . J. J. & L. 
, 
~Everything at Wonderful Low Prices....-
O~r~heapSaleWillRunDuringt~e Wi ter. 
~ - -
trAil o ld and job Stock h as b een c renred out.; e\:c~ytltiog is now aa 
d.ail'ly. all of which w o continuo to ofter ·at cos t untJl April, after which 
s hall conduct business at . · 
· 3., ~:rcad.e ::Sui.ld.i:r.l.gs., ~ 
urwe ho.'l"e tho D:~rgaius, and you wi 1 so.• e something if you :o'\"eD ~uy WD ceotB 
stort>S. , 
BUILDERS' Supply~Ta E 
149 WAT 
~C>:R.. . C.A..S 
JUST RECEIVED, PElt PORTIA, 
NE.W YORK FLOURS. 
500 barrels Choice Supers 
600 barrels Choioe E'x. 2 
260 barrels Choioe Extra.. 
HEARN&CO 
!eb9.6ifp.ood · 
ON &ALE 
By.· HEARN tc C.O 
' 
.. 100 brls~ite Ru~ar 
50 brls unt-loaf ditto 
:UBT BBC!IV!D PBB BTKB. PORTIA. 
_reb9,6Lrp.eod 
PUBLIC NOTICE. 
The 'following Sections of the Acts 
4-7th Vic., Cap. VII., and 60th Vic., 
Cap. JX., for tbe Preservation of Sheep, 
are published in a consolidated form for 
the mformation of the Public-
I-It shall be lawful for the duly quaUBed Elee-
tol'S, resident within an area or District within 
this Colony, io preeent t.o the Governor in Council 
a Petition or Requi.Bition in the fot:m prescribed 
by the Schedule to tbie Act, or ns near thereto ns 
may be, setting forth the limite or boundaries 
within which such area or District is comprised, 
and .the names of' the Towne. Harbors, or Settle-
menta included therein, and praying for a Procla-
mation probibl~ the keepmg of Dogs \vi thin 
8'\Job area or District. 
II-'Such Petition or Reqtillitioh shall be sent to 
tbo neart'6t resident Stipendiar,Y Magistrate; and 
shall be by him (after examinst:ijm and certifiCAte 
as hereinafter pro'l"ided]!tmJished toth~Ool"emor 
in C'-ouncil. 
lll-11. upon due scrutiny or such Petition or 
Requi.Bition, the Stipendiary Mngistr:ate ahnll find 
that the same cootaiu the bona flde signatures of 
One-third or the duly qualified Electors rt'llident 
within the limite or boundaries set forth in the 
said .Petition or Requisition, ho sball forth\,; th 
make a Certificate to that etTect endorsed upon or 
attachro to tho Petition or Requi.5ition. nnd sbnll 
forward tho same to tho Governor in .:::Ouncil. 
---------------~- IV-Any Stipendinry ~fagiBtrnto to whom such Cn Monday nu:t, 20th Feb., at 12 o'clock, Petition or Requisition m&J be presented may, be-
'
XTJLLJAM CAMP BE fore et>rtifying tho Mine to the Governor in Coun-ON THE GROUNDS. ~· l' . cil as atoreeaiil, n>quire proof to be made before 
· ~~========~==~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~;;~~ him of tho bonafol- aignatureo! any of tbP nam£'8 T hat Eligible nud Commodious . subscribed to- such Petition upon the oath of 
F h In R ·a a G . as ' 'Th Gl t ; '' either the party Wh06C namepurport8 to lx-signcd s.!~~e ~orncr()~~~~:~~~ aa!.rJ.0b~og! e .. ,QUCeS e :i:t~~=p!ir~U~~~~il~~~ ?~~~~~ 
insr to the in!<oh·ent estate or H. &I. 0 188. .. • One-tlllrd or tbe Electors resident within liD'\" RUCh 
The DW~:LLING IIOUSE has been built rt'gard- ' area or Dis&rict, certified ns aforesaid, the Govt>r· 
lt'IIS or expense anti consi.Bte or two sto e and nor in Council shall i86ue a Proclamation or Public ba:te~nd~oorcontaioethreelarge:::band- The Gloucester Tarred Cotto. n ~~~c:r!~~i~i;'~t~hd k~piog o! Dogs wilhin 
Mme room·-breakfaet.dinlng and drawing room, VI-From anrt after the day prescrii>NI in and 
with }·acmch 'dndowlf o..,eniDg upon tht>~ lawn, by such Proclamation or Notice. it Ahllll not be 
which entfre'r aurroaadAi the houetl. Spacloua Is undoubtedly the nest B nuki ug Lluo ~Indc. taw!ul for any person rf'Sidcnt 'within such a reo. or 
halt.. with orna"Dental glue in ,·eatiblile and Dilltrict to keep, or to hnv.o in his ~ion. or 
1 orch. The whole building Ia bNted with bot CJr IT IS twt~nty per cent. stronger tha,n any other Cotton Lin~. under his control, any Dog witnin tbe nrea or Dis· 
watn. The Jn'OUDCl tle»r afeo oootaina Kitchen, CJr IT IS moro easily handled than any other Cotu>n Line. t.rict to which sucb Pruclamalion or Notice sha ll 
fitted with KI&cbener, ample cupboards, &c., tbe ..- IT WILL l'tand more rough usage and wear better than any other Cotton ~ine, relate, under a penaltv not exceeding Fifty DoT-
al'l'&llgeiDent belDg nry con"enient and labor cheapest CottQn Lino in tho market. .Made in aU sizes. Soo that every 18111, or imprisonment for a tPrm not cxcet>ding 
sandg f,.r •"nnt1. · trade mark," THE filLOVOESTER." None o'her genuine. 1'hrt'O Months. This prohibition shall not app)\" 
The second atorey cuntaina !fix bedrooms, with to any person or pcrson11 tra\·Piling or pnsRing 
titt.eclbathroom and oLher nece.ary con•enienoee. through such arens or Districba and having n 
The principal bt>drooms ha"'c large and expenah·e p ' · p tt LicenSed Dog or Dogs in his or their possession, 
wardrobt>tl, will\ ftne light and open upect. a· p ~ r a . ern cbante or control, nnd not nt IBiltC. The basement occupies the whole area o! build· VII-It shall be. the duty ol all Police Constables 
ing, and consists or frostproof ~liars, surrounded • .· : . to kill all Dogs found by them in anr nrcn or Dis· 
by thizJ.r. ~·one wall•. A ' 'ery JitUe expeoae would trict in which U1e keeping or Dogs IS prohibi ted 
coo•crtl"his ftat into a kitchen, laundry nnd other under this Act, t>xcept Shepherd Dogs or Collies, 
~ervnnts' offices if desired to remove the domeetic \ and those exccptotl. under tho next precf'ding Sec-
cJuarten below stairs. THE "DOMESTIC, PAPER PATTER S tion, and !lllsuch ,_,'Ogs not so excepted mny 1>1' Thf" whole property is bran new, havingbeen oc- ' killed by any person whomsoever. And it Rhnll 
c·upied only for a. few months, and the opportu- ~ oo lawful for any person to destroy any Dog kept 
nity i.d now offered of purchn.slng a aplend1d resi- ~ in contravE"tltion or the pro'l"i.sions or this Act. 
rlPJitinl property. in the heallhiest and ruost ncces- ~Are more Dressy, Better Fitting, and more easily put together than VIJI-After such Proclamation or Notice shall 
sir>le part of tho town, well suited for a commer- _, _ ___ ,.,...,.=~.,..,..,.,_,..,...~=-=-= h~e issued, as aforeeaid , no new Petition or Rc-
d al or professional man. quisilioo on the same subject shnll oo presented 
To vi~w. a pply to the Trustees of the 1Qsolvent W FULL STOCK TO SE~'ft~CT F R0:\1 AT from such aren or District until the exprrntion of 
Esta.t~. febt4,rp Ten Years from the dntl' or su ch Proclamation or 
!'fEW ADVE RTISEMENTS. , 
Royal mlver WeBmng 
UBSC RlPTION LISTS AUE NOW 
opened at the Union nn1l Commer-
cial Bao.k~, tho stor es of on. Fenelon, J. 
F. Chisholm, Geo. S. Ittilllgan and l'lrs. 
Ron c ; nlso At the office .of Charles Bow-
rina:, trCilSttrcr, uuti1 1Uonc.lay, F ebruary 
20th, whe n an lists " ' ill be cnlletl i n and 
the amount subscri~cl remitted by 
n ext m a il . fcbl4,t,th&8,!p 
JUST RECEIVED· 
Per Portia froJn .Nelv York, 
-A~D FOR SALE BY-
'HEARN 8c CO. 
:J:>O bane iH New :itress Pork 
100 barrels Family Mess Pork 
75 l>arrols Small Jowls 
7o barre l s New Heads 
?O barrels Halstead's,Pncket B eet: 
-AND-
~ 
10 Boxes Ohoice Hams 
febO,Oifp, 
~ L::.. ~ ~ ~,..,...,..,... ..,......., -~~!!!',..~-,..... .,.~., Notice ; and. if no such,.Petition or Requiflition oo 
........r .--.... ~~..._. ..&.. ..&.. ~ ..... ~-"J ..._. presented within Three Months af«'r lbe expira-
jan:H ,li w,fJJ 
NOW READY FOR LIVERY·! 
tion of such Proclnmatioo or Notice, tho operation 
of euob Proclamation or Notice. with rofr rcnco to 
any suoh area or District, shall be considered M 
agTeed to by the Electors of such nrea or District 
and a new Proclamation or Notice ehnlli!!llue. 1\8 of 
course, containi.nsc tho provisions or the former 
-o-<HJ~---r- - ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·o~-o-o~ Proclamation or Notice, which shnll continue iu 
- " - Cull efTeot for Ten Years !rom tho e.~iration 
flt~r H~wl~y'~ Hi~t~ry ~f N~wfonn n~l E:~!£F5~~i~7fif.~~r~~~ 
formation or the offence and prosecute tho offender 
<>-<>-•>-o-<HHH.~·~I-o-o-<H> o-o- to conviction. · dcc.5 
$ '). 50 c h t ll d I SCHEDULE. • • IJ. a, COpy, aS ·IDUS OOCO.P.J IDany a O:f ers. l'OIUI or PETITION on REQULSrriON : 
Ja1l7,t! _,..-~===~=~=~~=~~=~~===~·~·=~~===~~~~~~= To H~ E:r«llency the Got.."ernor ;1• CountJil: 
"" • ..,... The Petition or tho undersigned humblvsheweth-
v. AN oRE o L •, l Battlft af Font 0"' ~1!~i::.~:~:~:" ... ~~~t.r::~~~~~ 
No. 12 New Gowe~Street, StJohn's, N.F. l U ~ 1 .:f\.~!:.7a:~ea.:~~~~t~~~~f:.~0J~: 
___ maybe). 
ALWAYS~ UAND1 ! NO Orna ments, l,icturcs. Lookin g Olnsscs, 
PICTURES FRAYED at Shortest Notice. PICTURE OF BATTLE OF :FO ENOY. 
mocks c ieane(l & Repaired. I Gromo-GOpyiitsg""cO·S H~ns8 
• :_w-At Moderato Rates. • J 
Tho Subtlcriber IJaving an c.xpe.rience of twenty- ~ One door weet FornltureSliow-r oms. 
Bve yel\111 in the aboTO business. guarantees to ' ve This picture i.e handsome! execuW, d thowa ~~atillractlon. Outpor t o~ers promptly attend~ to. the exact position of the g~t I rub B eon 
that memorable ·day. • 
/ V • ANDREOLI, urFmmed in dl.fferent styles to au I purcba-
No, 1i, Ntw Gower•t. 1 eon, Otdel'l t~ted .,Jtli dlap~tob. janl8 
That your Petitioners a.re desirous. nnd humbly 
pray Your Exeellenoy in Council, that a. Procln.· 
matioo or Notice oo 188Ued under the provisions of 
an Act 'P88IIoed in t he Forty·eeventh year of the 
Reign of H er Majesty Quoon V ICTORU., Cbnpter7, 
entitled "An Act to provide for the better Proeer· 
vation or Sheep, and for other p~," prO-
hJbiting the keeping of Dogs within Ule above-
described ~or eeotibn of the eafd District, and 
Petitioner~~ will ever pray. 
Dated at , the day of • 188 
D. W. PROWRl!:, 
J. G. CONROY, 
Slip. Ma¢1tmtt.9 o( Newfoundland. 
POLICE OnJ~J 1 
In, JohD'•, ~o.,, ao, '87. 1 
Tales·or Newfoundland: 
On the 2Gth of October, 1816, detachmenta, of 
t he :Fourth Uoyal Veteran Battalion, and theu 
families, with a few belonging to othe.r corps in 
Canada, in all 380, embuked on board the ehip 
Darpoo.,cr, Joseph Briant , muter; and sailed 
{rom Qu~bec on the a~ternoon or the 27th, bound 
Deptf!>rd ; io clia.rge of Captain Prime. On ... 
the passage lo tbe Gulf of St. Lawrence, modera.te 
weather and favoura~le winda prevailed; but on 
I'Jriviog in the Gulf, the weather prond boister-
ous, and the wind contra.ry : not a .ight of land; 
nnr a" observation of the run, could be depended 
upon for aeveral iaya. On Sunday e1'enink, the 
)Oth of Noyember, a few minutes after lline 
o'clock, the aecond mate, on watch, called out, 
" the ahip'a aground !" at which time abe lightly 
I 
atJock on the outermost rock or St. Shott's (near 
Cape Pine), in the isl..nd otNewlouncllaDd. She 
beat o"t"er, aDd proceeded a abort diataDce; when 
tho atruck again, and &llecl. EDaiJcJed &IDOJll 
rocb, and the wind blowing atrong; the mpt 
clark, and a very hea'fJ eea ; abe IOCIIL 1111 cmr 
on her larboard beam-ends: aocJ, to wptn the 
tenor and alarm, it wu peroelftll a JJa1atec1 
oandlo had CCIIDDlunicatedfbe to 101De.pbitl ba tW 
muter' a cabiB, which, in the OOD&t- wu wldJ. 
difficulty exlinguiabed. 0 The ahip atill c1r1W. 
01'er the rOck., belr muta were cut away, by 
which some men were c:an:ied o1'Uboard. The 
nasel drifted O'fer near the high rocka towarda 
the main. In thi.a situation, e't'e1'7 oDe became 
terrified ~ the euddenneu or the aea ruabillg in, 
carried away the bertha and stanchions betwee~ 
decu, when men, women, and .children we 
drowned ; and many were killed by the Coree ·.,n ' 
~hich they were dri"en against the looee baggage, 
cuke, and staves, which floated below. All that 
were able immediately got upon deck ; but, from 
the crowd and confusion that prevailed, the orders 
of tho officers and master to the aoldiera and ae•-
mell were unavailing--death ataring eYery one in 
tho face - the ship striking on the rocks, aa though 
abc would instantly upset! The screeching and 
pressing of the people to the starboard-aide wu 
eo "iolent, that se\"ernl were much hurt. 
About elc\'en o'clock, the boats on the. de.ck 
~·ere washed O\'erboard by n heary sea: but e\·en 
from the commencement of the disaster, the hopes • 
of any iodiridual being saved were but very 
• t j and....£mm th.ia circlliD.Ituce, comblDed 
with its appearing that the bottom of the ebip 
was aetmrating from the uppel' dQCk, while the 
surf ·.b~er her moat 'tioleo'fly, it was con-
sidered as impossible. From thi.a ·time until four 
o'clock the next morning, all on the deck were 
ao::tiously praying for the light of day to break upon 
the~. The boat from the stern wu lowered 
down; when the first mate and four seamen, at 
the risk of their live, pushed off to the shore. 
They, with difficulty, effected a landing on the 
main land, behind a high rock, neueat to .where 
the stern of the l"CS&el had been driven. They were 
s'ooo out of sight, and it wu feared they were 
lost : but it was othenvise ordained by P rovi· . 
deoce. The!e deserving men, in scrambling up 
the rocks, made their welcome appearance. They 
hailed us from the top, and reported their situa-
tion ; saying, to return wns impossible, a, the 
boat " as sta\"ed. The log-line was thrown from 
the wreck, with a hope that they might lay hold 
of' it ; but darkne1111, and the tremendous sur£ 
that beat, rendered it impracticable. During this 
awful time of suspense, the po61libility of sending 
a line to them by a dog, occurred to the master: 
the animal was brought aft, and thrown into the 
sea with a line tied round hia middle ; and with 
it he swam towards ~he rock upon which the 
mate and seamen were standing. It is impossible 
to describe tho sensations which were excited at 
seeing this faithful dog s truggling witoh the waves, 
reaching the summit of the rock, and-duhed back 
again by the surf into the sea, until at length, by 
his e::tertione, he arriTed with the line ; one end 
of which being on board , a stronger rope was 
hauled nnd fastened to the rocks ; and by this 
rope the seamen were enabled to drag many on 
sbQrc, from the wreck. 
About 11ix o'cock in the morning of tho 11th, 
the first person wu landed by this means ; and 
afterwards, by an improvement in rigging the 
rope, and placing each individual in elinga, they 
were with great facility extricated from the wreck: 
hut doriog the paeaage thither, it was with tho 
utmost djfficulty that the unfortunate sufferers · 
could maif!taio their bold, as the sea beat over 
them. Some were dra.gged to the shore in ·a 
state of insensibility. Lieutenant Wilaon was 
lost, being unable to hold on ·tho rope with hie 
banda: ho waa twice struck by the aea, fell back- , 1 
wards out of the alings, and, after swimming for 
& conaiderable time amongst the floating wreck, 
by which be was repeatedly struck on the head, 
he perished ! Many, who threw themael'fes onr-
board, trusting to their ufety by swimming, were t 
lost: they were dashed to piec:ee by the surf on 
tho rocks, or by the floating of the wreGk. 
(Concludfd fo.mon'Ow.) ..--
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.&.:.IJII...II.&.oa4uARY 14, 1M~8. "-!!'HE DAILY CO~ONIST, 
ALL ABOlJT WARRYING. ( Strut of the fool in ;'Wise Men. 
Adrioe by a Noted ·-Novelist-T)lo Belle .~ do not know what sort of a Claancellor Mr. 
·and the Bachelors-Notes on .a· Subject Anctre1'f Lang would make, aave that I have ·a 
that· is Generally Interesting. firm conviction that whatever be undertook to 
-·- do he would ·do admirably well .• But there can 
•l'Shtll'll~ean Jat~quee·RoUIIle&u be little question thl,raa a writer of sparkling 
lf·llrtti ooD'Du'bulate or no. · vers' Lord -Eldon can hardly be. placed upon 
-PairinJ Time. the -eame level with the brilliant• Borderer. 
When should people many? Ne\•er, moat -Indeed, had we known np"11lote of Lord Eldon 
decidedly, for the girl who, &a an acquaintance of than by a poem, we should ha,·e esteemed him 
1nine once said, intcnda·to do nothing " but sit in as little better than a fool. But GWen so did 
~'YOOtiDg chair·and eat smolueea candy!" ~nd Pitt hold up his hands \n d,naternp.tion after a. 
11~erfor the )'OUDg marl who has no-right princi- talk with ""olfe, the hero of Quebec. :Even 
ple to guide him, no habits of industry and thrift, 110 did a Secretary of Stale decl_~&rc that Xel:~on 
and no•deeper feeling for the girl he marries than waa the greatest fool he ever talked with. You 
thah"dspired by puaion or a pretty fr.oe. which must take a man upon his proper ground ~ you 
will'fllde 110 soon. ' "But to the -pure young ~iri n1ust mtmaure his f trength where his st rength 
'rllo·Jooka upon the maniage state &a ~ntethiog li~. The Duke of Wellington was not -an im-
eaared and not to be entered into •lightly or un- puleivo soul, who could get up frOriJ the dinner 
ad•ile<Hy, and to the pure young man who re- table, draw hie sword, and swagger about the 
spects all "Womanhood, "and who means all;he says 'f'OOm boasting that he waa to eurp1.88 all the sol-
when he .promiaee to lo-re and eolDfort and....honor diers.ofantiquity., ~ Wolfe did in~itt's pre· 
his-bride 110 long ll!l they both 11hall lh·e, 1 say, sence. W e wonder not that the minister held 
-moat emphatically, marry young, before the ur. his band:1 on Wolfe's departure with words 
formation of habits and ta!ltC$ and opinions which to the effect. ":\[ ust we trust our ar my to rhat 
you will fi?d difficult to change, and which mus idiot .?" Yet the great D~ke, long after Waterloo, 
be changed if .the• m'&trimonial wheels run paid a l&rge sum to get back a letter written 
smoothly. Marry, and in one senSt', grow up by him on the ~vening of the battle, 
together, laying uide self, and as fllr as -possible which lett~r be instantly burned, saying 
conforming each to the wil!hes of tbe other, re- that when he wrote it "be w~ the greatest 
mem~ring ahuye that he or abe who gi,·ca up us in Europe. 1 fancy that, had we seen 
the moat gains the'greater victory . the Jetter, we should insofar have agreed with 
It is: I think, an erroneous idea that early the great but n·o means exemplary•Duke. There 
marriages are a hindrance rather than a he~o is a streak of the fool in the wisest of men. It 
success in life a'td tho mental de\·elopment and was very apparent in Solomon. There is thestrea\ 
happinesa of the partie!'. That this is eometimes of incapacity in the moat capable man. And it 
the CSJle ia true, but 1 believe more young ,men grows most conspicuous when ho strays beyond 
atnd girl!, too, have bee~ u•nd from rp in and his proper measure. What more graceful than a 
wretchednC!!s by an early m&rriage thah ruined swan in the water? What more awkward than 
by it. There is something inspiriting and en- the.swan waddling on shore ?-IJOil!Jnlal•'s May· 
noblu;g in the possession of a home and family aziuf. 
to work for and beautify, and if the gi rl and boy 
arc poor I should still say, marry young, and TilE "YOUNG ROSCIUS." 
work together for thG home and competence, 
which "ill be all the more enjoyable becau~ 
they arc the rttsult of toil and self-denial. Don't 
• wait till you can afford to be~in just where your 
father and mother leave off, for then 1he fres\ 
n~s Gf youth will be s;tonc, and, although it may 
be morning with you still~ the shades 'Till be 
atretching on toward the noonday, and haiJita 
will hne been furmed which will be hard to 
break, while the cht.net'S are they will ne,·er be 
broken .. t all.-l N"oYclist Mary .J. Holmes, in 
Florida Times-Union. 
T he most remarkable case of collap~ed precocity 
that occurs to us is that of the Englishman Hetty, 
the ·• young HO!Cius." H e went on the t>tage at 
the' age of twel"e, in 1 03, played llamlet, nnd 
other prominent charac te r!!, anc.l \n four yea.rs 
amasseJ a fortune of over $1 ~0,000 , at. a time 
when money \US worth twice its present face 
nlue. For twenty-eight nights in l>rury"L1ne 
he earned over 8 3,000 a night. H e et the 
stage to go to school, and on his return three 
years later, made an utter failure and never-
amounted to anything . as an actor thereafter. 
Leigh 'Hunt contends that Betty, in accepting the 
situation, aclrnowle()ging himself an ordinary 
person 1\nd t•king care of his fortune, showed 
himself to- be a greater man really than he had 
e,·er been an actor. It ie rare, inc.leec.l, that pre-
cocity sinks into ins ignificance with such good 
grace &8 in the case or Betty. 
... 
f\0~~·· !IOUTUER!\" t:I'ISOIIl: . 
One of the moet iDteresting epi!odca at the 
' 
1bachelore' banque~at OainesYille last Thn111day 
Dight. -wu the receipt ~fa \or •ent in by one of 
Gainnille'a moat eultinted and brilliant young 
ladies. It ~trtained a sheet of'white paper, on 
whieh were,laeed the fotlowing.artieles : 1''i111t, 
' hu~y ~idered crimson a& tin l!&tchel 
COBtaiDieg a few matches, with the molto : "A 
better match thaD you h&Te made." Next, the 
picture of an owl aittiug on a holly bush ; 1notto: 
'~-ve.aloae in the--world." Lutly, a beau-
-tiftll r.bJiaa•ood :pipe, to the atem or which waa 
tied• .WptidJ ftlbroklered tobacco pipe made 
ol ~ attn; ~nder th~ waa 
"wftftaD: .. .,.Bahrer ba · eaid, ' There il 'more 
wid ..at ill a good pipe tbu ia a good ttite,' 
.._ ,_..n.-.,.-r to apee with him." When 
. ,......_ pa.-1 uuuad tor the laspectioa of the 
-,. .,.,., oae ~ it tbe beat bit that 
b ... ..._lit811 6em.-(Sannnab Newa. 
BEECHER'S WISDO~l. 
' 
E•ery farm should own a good fa rmer. 
A man ne-rer baa good luck who has a bad 
wife'. 
The MIIIIRI aga.inat the classes the world over. 
A man who does not love praiae is not a full 
man. 
A man muat ask leave of his stomach to be a 
happy man. " 
129. Water. Street. 129. 
WE ARE NOW ~I.LI~O 
W oolen Bldlakets. ,·cry chenv ; Cotton 
P.>und Velveta (in all colors); Pottnd ( 
Pound lierinos (black and colol'ed) 
A!uu'a Lace Boots, $2.40 ~nta J.Cl" pair 
Polnr House Slippt'rs, 20 cents per pair 
Rubber Crec)>ers. 40 centa per pair 
\\ .. omen's I. ~. Shoes, 30 cents per pair 
Men's I. R. Sl.looo, 30 cent.d r er pair 
Men's Snow Boots. at 2:i 1 e r cent. red 
feM R.HA 
Pocket Dia 
FC>El. :J..SSS. 
----
WE HAVE NOW IN s_._..._ ..... 1 .Do._ 
- L.1rgo and varied nssortm('nL 
STANDARD POCXET DIARIES 
Also, i .,ockct Meruo. llooks-in 
JORDAN, 
.........,_ \ ~ l...BO -vv a·ter Street. 
Hnslin Steck the Collo,du~· goods, which wiJI !x> sviti at th~ l (J WC~t prkcs, viz.: \ 
c 3 o o o o o o o o o o o o o 05"""o-o- ooOO""o~oo-o'"O"OO o-oo oooo- o o o o o o o o o 
A Fine lot of this· Se'aso~n's Teas 
x...£...0_ 0 9~0 o_o o_o 9 0~0 1:?.9...2 0 ~. <: :9 0 9-:o-:c:::S o:.o ~ 0 ~0=-0-0_0_9 9:o~o-o-o -~-c:C~9 o.,s _o .o. 
. ~CUOICE BRAND~-1liGllLY m:com.JENDED. 
Aleo, Breau, Pork, Jowle, Jlccf, J'igs llt ads;&c·., Canadian Uutter-~o. 1 O!Ht ~o 2 .uiu~ . 
B:ubados Mola6St>8, Crusb('(l Su;.:nr. ~.tc A "Jl~cndid :L-;sortment uC hUltY Cu;~utls, ' t:t . . ::;oon, f <-;ton 
~ilot, P.oston Uuttcr, Uoney JumL~~. ·· Fruit " Jumb:c'S, '·C<Ifec ., Iced Sult an11, Currant 'J < p11, 
Ginger Tope. Graham rlilto, &c. . 
Dingman:s and ?l!orse·s Elcc.tril· Sl'ape. Fnn<'y Toilet Soup. I•a:c Oih·c ~onp, d ... FtllliiiS Lnuntlry tlo. 
A s plendid assortment ot Cig11rt<. the tinest brandt<, r.om 'i;jcts to~ per box. 
Iron Bebstt>ads Ycry cbE'np, and Oil Clothes-Awuic:u1 N 
r.,b:J . ' A. P. JOR DA • 
t. •· Matches. Matches. jN otice to Mariners lOllS. ·, ·. · The New Fog Horn, 1 •• • ' 7 ~ N~w Books and New 
T HE .. LOST D UCHESS, .. Griffits, being tho ' 1 World " 
ro~887 P n n Pencil (benutilully i htRit:rnttooJ 
T ear's Arts for 1888. 
Tom Jones, hy B'y Fielding 
Monsieur Lecoq, by Emile usuor·mn 
Ed.). SO cf.s. 
Monte Christo, by Alexander 
Etl ), ao ct.~. 
The Wandering J ew, by Eugene Su' (c6mplete 
Ed.}, oo eta. ~ 
The Campbell Di\"Oret• Case (complPte ~.), ao cts 
The Pnr~Lnne ·Jfyetery( by JOIK'ph H ton, SO eta. 
Jonnthana Home, by Alan Dalt.>, EO cu. 
Katharine ReginR, by Walter Dfllllnt. 80 eta. 
The Innooent.s .A broad, by llluk T"•ai~~O c'"· 
Free J04', ~rJlUtbor or uncle Rem • 30 cttt. 
011-rcr Ool th (Great Wlkt:,:-ief. ao eta. 
Frank Leslle'elllustrated A c for 88S, SO eta. 
J. F. Chisholm. 
If You Want t~e Real Worth of Your Kaney 
--.1\I&T 00 TO T UE STOllBS 
J~hn· J. · 0' R 1'lly, 
1oow atcr-street. Wea~a &4ii Road. 
TIIElt~ CAo.'i BE HAO SU Uoods and real value for your Collowinp; :-
Flour, Bread, Biscuits. Oulmen.l, 
Canntlian W hite and Gt-el'n Peas, 
Calavan~. Currants nnd Raisins, 
ButtE'r. L:\rd, flel fU:l~ llrlms, 
Cork £\aeon, Amt•rit'~m TJ •uil!!, Tk-tC 
Brawn in~, Lunch Tonetue in tin!l. 
Cocoa. I late, Condeq8Cd Milk. 
Brown an Yhite Smrnr. :\rolo. 54'll , 
Mont Bernard Toba<'<'O. M~·rtle r\a\·y 
Crown Chewing Tobacco, 1' D Pi 
A F Pipes.Cntnm:uan Pipes. 
Shoe P l.'p;s, KerO!<ene Oil, Lamp 
Lrunp Wicks, l,.:unp ijurners, llrack 
Whu•s & Spirits, Specially ne1ec:~o.e•~. 
rl.-c7 ----
TESTIMONIA 
In Favour of Calpin's Paten 
TI!OliAS CAU'IS :-
DEm Sm,- Bn' ing used one of 
Anchors on board my vessel on 
riding anchor, I must B.1Y it ~nYe 
Cactiun and metits all tho prnise T 
would ad\·isc nil in tht' trade to 
so B8 to be rid or UIC entnngleJU(' 
top flukes, which wonld be a great 
also used your Patent. ... ~nchor Cor 
and must say gave entire sntisfnct 
C APT. l\IOUUA.N H 
• " ·hr. Daisy . 
MR. T. s. C.U.PJ!\" :-
DEAR Sm,-Un>in~ had one <•f 
Anchors on the Grnnct Dan\:'1. and 
ncy ·and <'lsewhere, and i!S hold in 
surprising: and I IJclio,·o in t ime i 
only Anchor wed uy bunkers and 
r PUL{'nt 
nka as a 
tire !'ntis· 
,.c it , nntl 
i~ nnchor 
nnd 
I hnvc 
I mooring 
CAPT. GEORGEB'~'·'~ 
Just Received Per S.S. Iceland!rom Boston. 1 (OFF GALLANTRY> 
-MATCHES IN I 0 GROS CASES l now located Nort.h or Bunter's Island (lle a\lx 
• 
1 Cbasaeurs), nt .a di.stam:e of about 60 yar(le from 
Zinc "\V84hboards in bdlt. of half dozim each. the Sboro, v.;n piny from the Ist. of MarCh next, 
_.,....!"*1M ' · I every t.ime ¥00 AND SNOW Wlll make it ne· 
\~ ~ • ceesnry. . . 
' • · . The Sound wiU last Cor Six Seconds, watb an an· 
270 Water-etreet, 43 & 45 King's Road. ' terva1 of One Minute bc.>twoon each bllat. 
oct26. ' l F.-broMV2Dd. 88'7.tf. 
J 
N. OHMAN, · 
'Va.t<~hnaakcr and J e wele r (Atlantic Hote l BuildiJ)g) St . John'~, N .l!, 
Dealer in WATCHES, CLOCKS A ND.ALL KINDS OF JEW~LRY · 
Engagement and yvedding · R·i~~~D 
m-rurchoser or oltl goid"nnd pj(\~('f. un~·urrent.if1~·1:ai.l\·0ntl ~r<·~ ('(l im •• { ~ -
;:rChronometcrs and Nautical Instruuwnts repmrcd uncl' adJUSted. l omp!l~ canlH nnd l\ <rcll 
refilte(l. r4r•'lgnat ror Lntu·aur('~< #'nmotlll Spcctnclt'll. · no,·.: 
Just Rece.ived , by the Subscribers. 
RAISINS. CU.RRANTS, SPICES, CARRAWAY SEEDS, 
P e pper. Cloves, (.;Jtrou, (.;innnmon, l>rie<l Applc!i, &c. 
Also, Choice Selection New Teas--selling at lowest prices. 
T. tc J. CR.ACE, 360 Water Street. 
! 
' 
IOXE'r!IDO ,lG.ul(ST EACB. 
It takee longer for man to find out man than 
any other ereatu're that is made. 
Flowers are tho sweetest things that Ood ever 
he made aod forgot to put soul into. 
schr. Mny lif'C7 ---------~-:----:--------:=:-==-=-~==::=::=::=::=== --
London and Provincial ~ .\ Finlly be becomes a bachelor because 
foaa4-
''Pbe prettj' girls 10 demure. 
'J'1te clner ODeS eo alarming. 
Tbe·talkatiTe onea eo tiresome. 
ne«meny OMit mab auch game of a feltow. 
' The1tleftthnental onee "are so spoony. 
Tlie honey ones 80 outrageoua. 
The nautical onea &0
1 
inconaiderate. 
The little onea are so little. 
The-large-ones 80 T~ laige. 
-[The man whO would like to many. 
WHAT JS D ESJlU.)JU L\" MARltU.~.E . 
In marriage It is desirable that there should be 
unlibneea in temperament, in personal appear-
ance, and possibly in ,dUpoeition ; in every othl{ 
warthete cannot be toomuch similarity. When 
the aims, upirations and tutea are identical , 
when the love111 compn!hend ea:h other eT"ell 
·better than they love each other, when they live 
and moTe on the same spiritual and intellectual 
pbne; their chances of happiness are increased a 
thouaand 
1 
fold.- [ Bel Thistle waite in Toronto 
Globe. 
------w-~e------
· . ·Men are more ··gentlemanly than women, aa a 
IJederal thing. 
The further -a mln gets away from a dollar 
the bigget it &ooka. 
Women are the detTeat, cuteat c:re.tutea in 
the ~ld, but they can't tell how a · shoe fita 
"ct'atil'they can -eee the number. 
A French gourinand aaya : " Appetite ia the 
mOlt ungrateful thing ' in the world ; the more 
you do lor it the aooM'r it deserts you." 
' cq,_.. .. preUr tlti4in SlO't'el Wt•eYening," 
obMwd Mteperoy to his eietor, "What waa 
it." "My beet ai'tl'e. ba'l\d·.'.' 
' 
A man without self. traint.is like a barrel 
without hoops and tumbles to pieces. 
Whoever makes hom~ seem to the young dearer 
nd more happy ia a public benefactor. 
'fhc greatest e"fent in a hen's l ife is made up 
of an egg and a cackle. But eagles ne-.er cackle. 
A proud mau is seldom 1. grateful man, for he 
never thinks tht he gets aa much as he de11en ·es. 
That cannot be a healthy condition in wbich 
few prosper and the great mass are drudges. 
Communities arc blest in the proportion in 
which money is diffused through the whole range 
of population. 
GambJing \T ith cards or dice or stocks is all 
one thing- it is getting mon<'y without giving an 
eq · lent for it. 
Newspapers are the schoolmasters of the com-
mon people. The endlesa book, the ne \Tepaper, 
ia our national glory. 
One of the uqi-t·eraal tendencies of the human 
mind, fundamental and unh·ersal, is the lo\·e of 
other people"a private affain~. 
This is a good vorld to sin in, but so f.tr as 
men are concerned it ia a very bard world to re-
pent in. It is a bitter world ; it is a cruel world . 
-------~~~" -------
A well·kn.own physician, afte r liatcning with, 
mueh •exation of spirjt to the complai.nta. of a 
lady, whose illness waa so little felt that she 
had ananged to go to the opera in the evening, 
bad eeeaped flom the room, and waa deacendillg 
the atai111, '!thea ho waa re4ueeted to step back 
again. 
~Jrlay I, on my return from the opera, eat 
tome oyatere ?" 
"Yes, nta'am," "aa the impatient rejoinder, 
" shells and all ! .. 
- I 
T. s. CALPIS :-
Srn,--B;nving usctl your Patent 
s ummer , on the Gnmd Bunks. Cor a 
it h~ld my craft flrm and secure 
Tho non·ha7.:trrlou~ artion under 
t.bo raH, iu a heavy swell, nil of 
to be nn inn1lunblc in\·entio::>n 
with the o\d mud·hook. Yolll-s r""''""'"' 
CA J>'l'. ,J OSEl"H 
Schr. I 
[Copy.l 
1'11£ PAHSOSAOE, Fooo, 22rtl 
J . L. I.:CIIElliS, E.<;Q. ~-
DE SrR,-Pien.'IC send me a t;nt 
Pnte Anchor, !J.j to SO pounds; but 
or un 20 pounds weigh t. I inlenrl 
wilh grn els, the anchors works lA> 
Your!', etc. , 
d"-c9,2i w ,:Jw. (Sign eel), 
E. W. GILLETT, 
\_ 
~ire ~nsurnn.c.c 
LIMI'rED. 
----<>-
Property Insured on equitable ter1r s. 
settlement of Losses. 
All classe·s of 
~Prompt 
M. MO~JROE 
:~:=»rices ! 
-
J'-u.. bi1ee • :!?rices ! 
C-enuine Sin~qer · Sewing Machine! 
i:FCHEA.PER 'I'HAN EVER. 
Beware of Bogus Ag·ents ~nd Spurious Imitations. 
· To surT 'l'IJE Bnd Time~<, 
WC hn~C redUCI'd the JlriC(' nf 
nil our sewing mnrhin('S. \\' t> rAI 
tho att<'ntion or Tailors and Shoc· 
maker~~ to our ing<'r No. 2. that ':"<' 
can now !'ell nt a Yerv low tlgure: It' 
Cac t, thl• pri('('l' llf all our Genuinr 
Ringe111. now. will surprifl(' you. "-'<' 
warrant t.>Yery mol.'hinn for O.vPr fi\·t> 
yeart<. 
Tho G<'nwine Sing('r is doing tlu-
w"rk or New foundland. No On(' Cllll 
do with .. ut. a Sing.:-r. 
lilt. Ufi('S thO ShOz te•t Dl'('IIJ ("O( any 
lvck-t~titch m~~t•hinP.' 
2nd-Cnrril'tl u line1 · nN'dlc with 
·;rlvl'n ";,..., lhrt>Pil . 
t 
lid. Unes n lt'M'nh r numl~t•r or ru.rs 
oCthru..1d "ith vnoSid needle. 
4th . Will cltlPC' h t>enm tighter r.~th • 
thrt>.ad line.n than nny other mnrhul<' , 
will with &ilk. · 
nJ'"Oid machines takt:n in exchange. Ma..:hine8 on eMy monthly payments. 
'M. F. SMYTH, Agent for Newfoundl:nld. l 
8ub-Aa-enu s HlOH.J.>, J. McGRA'l'Hz_~lttlebRy; JOHN liAKTR UV • t.h. On 1\~• 
iJ8 JOBJIJ T. DUL'IIPBY, l"laoentta. 
--... 
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·THE DAlLY COLON~T, ;FE 14, 1 888. 
Eailtl tlaloni st. 
- - . 
I)O reliance on the statements •ometimes made 
about fmpromptu speaking. E\•ery successful 
- sru>ak.er bad stored away in so'me corner of hia TUESDAY, .FEBRUARY 1"4, 1888. r· 
- - - ·--- ·~ --· --:----- br\ill the acquired knowledge, which he used 
THH LECTURE LAST liJGHT. skilfully when addressing his auditors. He waa • · 11 a belienr in Bacon's famous aphorism-Reading· 
maketh a full man_, wjiting a cotrect man, and 
MR. H""GKJNSON ON PUBU"" SPE' KING. conference or conv~tion a ready man. To 
UU .I II R be 1 successful speaker, one must be a hard 
\. 
There was a large and appreciatil'e audienc~ 
assembled last erening in the fine ball of the 
Athenreum to liatcn to the Rev. Mr. Hodgkinson. 
The Hon. Charles Bowring, the president of the 
Athen:rum, introduced the lecturer iO the audi. 
ence in a few well chosen words. 
The Rev~ gentleman commenced by del!cribing 
in a \'ery humorous manner the ,·arious sugges"' 
tiona that had been made to him, as to how his 
lecture should be conducted, it was not to be 
.denominational. I noticed, eaid he, that whatever 
is the particul~rism of the lecturer, that particu-
larism is found freely discu88ed in the ball · next 
'-.!.. he wu not to be dry, and lastly it waa not to be 
long. · 
\Ye can assure the lecturer that the 1mggestion 
and advice were all uncalled (or, a more eloquent 
humorous and admirably deli.,ered discourse we 
hne seldom·li! tcned ro. The humor was espe-
cially noticeable ; that fine, dry, pawky humor 
which is almO!t always from Northern Eogland 
or Scottish. We think Mr. Hodgkinion is either 
of Yorkoor Lan~ter. 
One m!pecially good joke he got off on our 
practice in this country of ahnys referring to 
ounel\'ell as .. the ancient colony." Your at~. 
in muddy weather, are not always the dryeet, but 
then you have the ine:oopressible ad,·antage, of 
being the oldest colony ; the youngest son n1)'self 
rfr t large fam_ily, I can appreciate the advantage 
of the el~est, and no doubt it b&.! been , a great 
blesaing to you. Whilst the lecture throughout 
was humorous, the fun and sarcasm were spon-
taneous, and was ne\'er dragged in or forced- it 
~trew naturally out of the speaker's subject. 
He had gil"en a plain title to his subject, as be 
did not wish his audience to expect too much ; he 
was mindful of aml-itio1u pu ents, who, hnvinJt 
great hopes of their offsprinJt, ~i,·e them a grant\_, 
magniloquent name, which if the poor in rant turn~ 
out a fool. makts the poor nQ9<Jie ridiculous and 
con.apicuo!ls. 
On the subject of public speaking, he d,.e)t 
with great force on the necessity of preparation : 
to give forth eomething, you must han some-
thing in you . .J" Reading" says the immortal 
Bacon, "makes the full man. Writing makea 
"" the correct ~an ; conversation T(lalcts the ready 
man." .. 
On the management of the voice, the nlue of 
aelt-posaeasipn in a 11pea~er. and the many other 
points that go to form a good ape'aker, the Re\'d. 
lecturer's, views were cleat, powerful and cogent. 
Valuable u these gifts were however, they were 
, " but aa . tbe sounding braaa · and the tinkling 
cymb&l," without tbe de"\'ioe afflatus. •• Entbu. 
lium," the spirit of the gods, ia the mainspring 
of all true eloquence. 
The atory of the rennl and or the eft'ecta 
of the preacher' a bellowing on the one poor woman 
who wu al'ected to tears by the remembrance of 
the dJia. moau of her cow, Cah11 con•ulaed the 
aadface who caught the point of the joke too 100n, 
aadlaqW at t!Mt wroar time. The Rev. lecturer 
CODOI•ded with a apleadicl peroration on the po•er 
ol worde. the beneficent el'ecte or speech for the 
poet ol haaanity. , 
"Pour the fuU tide of eloquence along," 
SereDely pure and yet dit"inely Btrong . ., 
We heartily oongratulate the rev. lecturer, it 
.... _,fine display or 'intelle,ctual power, good 
diction, excellent humor, enhanced too by the 
rare faculty of maltil\8 the beat, j~kea in the drye;et 
and moet imperti:ab.l:,te manner. Rev. Mr. Hodg-
ltimon is the latat and one of. the most nluable 
' additions to tbe Athenreum staff or lec-
turers, and i< it would not interfere too 
eerinnsly with fne cues and reaponaibility and 
labor or his position, as Putor of the body 
r 1m....!-• !- b . . J 1 01. "'''n ..... ns w oee spmtua concerns h'e so 
worthily presides, we 1ruat that before the lec-
ture aeuon clo.ea, be will again regal6'\la with 
another such feast of reason and flow of soul, ~ 
we enjoyed last evening: 
Ap,trt from the fact that Rev. M~. Hodgkin. 
son's lecture bristled, ao to speak, with humor-
ous &lld satirical points, it contained the pith or 
the ad"ice giYen by the beat authoritita, who 
hue written on the art of oratory or public 
speaking. 
1. In ordc!r to Instruct or influence others the 
public speaker must have information, drawn 
. from eftry possible source bearing upon hie 
aubject. 
2. He must have skill or judgment to arrange 
his tboughte in ~e manner beat suited to interest 
hia audience: · 
3. He must hue aelf-posaesaion or be " bou 
. o( himaelf." 
4. l:fe muat be• natural, or true to himeelf, 
, aad not a mere imitator. 
5. He muat have enthuaium, or a power in· 
apiriag him; abo" and beyond himaelf. 
The reverend geJitleman gue apt illuatratiou 
to embeDiah aia arpmenta on all or the af>on 
poio!.4. Iu rtrnJ t~ the flrat he sa\<l he placed 
r-. 
student. The Reverend lecturer dwelt forcibly 
upon thia point. A recent -writer on thia subject 
bears out Mr. Hodgkinaon fully on this point. 
"It is because our young meq_ do not reali:r.e that 
oratory is the weapon of an athlete, and can nel"er· 
be wieldecl effectually by . an intellectual ~calc­
ling-.ause our colleges unintentionally gi\·e 
currency to this idea by .devoting !O insigni6cant 
a portio~ of time to exercises in elocution- that 
sa many persons arc ready te affiict the pubJic with 
' mouthfuls of spoken wind.' It is becansc they 
con4ciously or unconsciouely hold the pestilent 
notion that .the finest prod.1ctio.ns of the mind 
are the fruita of sudden inapiration,jhe chance 
visitations of a fortunate moment, the flashings of 
intuition,-that they are ready to mount the plat-
form at the slightest provocation, and without !ny 
aerious preparation. Let them; once learn and 
deepfy f, el that the infallible sign of genius is a 
prodigious capacity for · bard work, and an in-
tense convichon of its neceasity ; that no man 
hiS, or ever can be, a true -orator without a long 
and severe apprenticeship~ the art ; that it not 
only demands constant, patient, daily practice 
in speaking and reading, but a stduloUJ culture 
of the memory, the judgment and the fanoy--a 
ceaseless storing of the celh of the brain with the 
treasures or literature, history, and science, for ita 
use- that one might aa well expect litertUy to 
command the lightnings of the tempest without 
philosophy, as without philo opby to wield the 
lightnings of eloquence-and they will shrink 
from . haranguing their fellow-men, except a fur 
a carl'fiYI trainiog anrl the most conscientious 
preparation.'' · 
The Rev. lecturer sho,Ted the advantage of 
writing parts, if not the whole of a discourse be-
fore delivering it. Though some of the great 
parliamentary speakers of England ancl Canada 
write out their speechet1, the most of them depend 
upon their memoriC8. Lord Duffer)n, one of the 
most accompli.sh.l'd !lpeakers of the present day, 
always 'nites hi:1 spetchet~ , and in fact i.. 
such an admirer of what Dryden calls " the art 
of blot," that be rel"ises them two or three times 
before uttering them in public. 
The public speaker may be a full man and an 
accurate man but be must ba\·c control O\'er him-
self. The lecturer advised public speakers to 
converse about the subject they inte11ded to apeak 
upon with some one before delh·ering it. Tbia, 
with practice, would give the · m03t timid self-
poesesaion. On "losing the thread of the 
discourse ' ' he advised the speaker so embaraas-
ed to ieep Qll' talking, and generally tho 
" truant thought" would come back again. In 
connection with this part of tho lectuf!, Rev. Mr. 
Hodgkinson told an a9ecdote of Dr. Chan~ing, 
who, on one occasion, in the course of his sermon 
forgot what he intended to say. He told hia 
auditors of the fact, eat down and in a few mo-
menta, his memory did it8 work again, and he 
finished 'one of his muterly discourses. But a 
man, said the lecturer, may have all the rrquire-
menta or an orator, but without enth.uaiasm be 
can neYer reach the sublime function• of the 
orator's art. This is what conatitues the gift 
which no artificial ai~s can give. Ttbe con-
cluding part of the lecture, 'ln the power of 
words, w-aa a brilliant .peroration to a really 
inatructi'fe and entertaini~g a~dresa . 
-------~~~ -------The Metropo1itan Dinner 
The members. o( the Metropolitan Club enjoyed 
their annual dinner at the Home Industries Uooma 
last night. About fif'ty in all were present. 
H. Y. Mott, Esq., acted as chairman, and A. 
Hiscock, E~q . , as vice-chairman. The following 
touts were. given and responded to :-" The 
Queen," proposed by the chairman, "National 
Anthem ;" "The losers in the billiard tourna-
ment," proposed by Mr. Muir and responded to 
by Mr. ~1artio , accompanied by singing " For 
they are .,ery good f~llows ; ., " The winners in 
tn'-tournament," propoFed by Mr. ()'Flaherty, 
responded to by Mr. Morgan ; " Our sister 
clubs," proposed by the chairman and responded 
to by T. F. Lamb, of the Academia Club ; 
"Our· gueate," proposed by 1\f r. H iscock, re-
sponded to by Mr. Burnham ; " The ladies," 
proposed by Mr. Meagher and responded to by 
Mr. Dickson ; ' ' Our absent friends," proposed 
by the chairman ; concluded with "Auld l,ang 
Syne." During the evening, a t intervals be-
tween the toasts, songs were gi,·en by Meaars. 
Duley, Freeman, Bowden, Crane, Brownley and 
Dickson. The featintiea were kept up till after 
mi.dnight, and all left, 'highly pleaaed. ' 
........ 
A number of ge1;1tlemen who plAyed in a billiard 
tourn.ament, at- Mr. Lindberg's rooms rttently, 
enjoyed a dinner at Pleau.ntTille, lut evening. 
Fifty · covers were laid for the occaaion The 
latter -wu laid in good style, and all present en-
joyed themaelv(' thoJOughtr, •. 
SUPREME 
J ohn Q . Skelton, J.P., 
~rumettt otKe&Dtou 
(JtJDOliB~T ll"f 
naviata·, and ~~ f-.r as a justice of the 
peace canltbe duties of th\ t office, in conaidera-
tion of which be was to ~ive-an amount equlll 
to a· third of the regular salary · of Magistrate 
with the· pron\ise of appointment to that office 
upon 9'lh1Taty whene"cr it might. .next become 
vacent. 
The petitioner, in hiS'evidence, explains, that The petition in this cue plaintiff being an honorary j 
and Dand Candow, Esq., atipe 
at Bonavista, having be~me 
of the peace, 
'upon the strength of this agreement he made 
magistrate 
> other arrangement.! with regard to ~is pract:cc as permanent and 
1\ medical prictitioner, and took ' partner who the du. incurable lllnesa incapable of ~,.,.,narum 
ties of his office, 1 he go"ernme d~vides the business with him. 
of May, 1882, "by their 
appobted anu authorized, in co 
petitioner's undertaking to act 
magistrate for the district of 
discharge and perform the duties 
and Jor an annual salary of o{e·t 
pro\'ided for such stipendiary .m.,,..,nra 
the said David Candow should 
pension or otherwise, or until 
sai~ Da'"id Candow, whichever 
happen, contracted and 
(upon the happening of either 
ti~ntd J>\'IDil.s) to appoint him 
teltmYUpon which such officers 
wit, for life or during good beha 
magistrate for Bona vista." 
The petitioAer alleges that 
undertaking he discharged 
with petitioner 
above men. 
upon the usual 
appointed, .~ 
, stipendiary 
duties or stipendiary magistrate t~e .month 
of No\'ember, 1886, an4 that he waa ready and 
willing to'" continue to fulfil those dutiee, but tha~ 
the goYernment diamialed him a~d appointed 
Tboe. Stabb, Esq., to be atipendi&ry magiatrate 
In proof of the alltged contract with the go,·. 
crnment the plaintiff deposes to oral proposals 
being made to and accepted by the Attorney 
General of the day ("ho was also Premier), and 
who, having been examined aa a witness in this 
cause, .confirms this evidence, and besides that 
gentleman, the plaintiff called the Colonial Sedre. 
tary of that time to support hia statement. 
The latter official seems to have bad no pereo-
nal connection with the original anaogement 
except through his being party to a minute of 
Ql.mncil which is said to hal"e contained it. 
To the proof of thia minute of council the pre· 
sent Attorn~y General, appearing for the · crown, 
objected. \ 
Then there are t~e undisputed fa.cts that the 
plaintiff was employed to act for Mr. Candow~ 
that be did so a.ct until the- appointment or Mr. 
Stabb, and that be rec:eiffii the pay agreed upon, 
the legialature annually paaaing a \'Ole to indem· 
nify the go•ernor Cor the amount paid, th111 :-
" To Dr. John Skelton, salary u magistrAte 
at Bonaviata, 8276.67 .'' 
for Bonaviata. The petitioner c1aima th•t he ia · - - .. ~-----
entitled .to • damagea or compell&tion for his T H 0 C E T 
fro,_, MNtiftwd.) 
wrongful deprivation by the go,·crnmcnt of this E ~ Ll COU R • 
office, or rather for breech of agreement on the 
part of the government in· no~ giving him the KtnmAY'S KIBBY KOlJDAY KOBNIN~. 
permanent appointment. . · - - -
The petition contain8 a furt er claim at the By The "Office nude." 
rate o( 8100 per annum for servi ee 'u commia- ·---
sion~r for the distribution of poo relief, the du. " Go to the bead of the clasa, Archer, and 
ties 'or' which office appear to bav been previous- take your place, for 1 think you are the beat 
ly performed by the stipendiary ugistrate with. echolar in . the class thia motPing." The 
out any special remuneration. . speaker (II.S our lriend Bertha Clay would say) 
l 'pon this state of ftscts the pe itioner seeks in was his Honor ; the party addreaseq was Mr. 
this proceeding to reco,·er a j dgment of this Archer Hetlej·, of Oeorgestown. 
court for dama~e~, under c~apter 29, Con. tat., Eight forms made up the morning class and 
mistake a snow·bank in Caaey's.)ane for your 
Freshwater home. E :tplain, also, why you carne 
poesessed or the desire to make mince-meat of 1\ 
few officers.'' 
"I am troubled with a toothache sometimes 
your Worship, and 1 waa j u t laying down i th; 
snow for reliE' f when I was caught." 
· "Try some Uadway's in fu ture, }:Sau, and, 
meanwhile,. go home an.d wale~ your milk, and 
feed your hens." 
," Abel McClinck, but one short week ago the 
light of· yQ.ur beaming countenance lit up this . 
hall before, and I should be thankful to sec , ou 
here again this morning, but I must, at the ~~me 
time, object to your putting yourself out so much 
merely for the pbilantrophic object of obliging 
the boys outside the bar. If you arc not r('. 
strianed, a triOe, ·Abel, you may persist in your 
good-heart~dilesas, and want to come to see 'us 
ev~ry day. This I must object to Mr. McClinck, 
b~t u an evidence or my uncht.nging regard for 
your welfare, I will give you an order for D. w~k's 
board oppoeite • Peter's.' Show him the 'r'!• 
officer, as he might make a mi:ttak~ ancl t:o\t... 
home instead.'' · 
" Bunke~ l:Jarlowe, my esteemed • main-
plougher,' why did you amuh your furniturt', 
make lanes through chtffr\.lniers and bedatead•,-
and make • chanica' enough · for all the children 
in Hoyleatown to play with for the ne."tt fire 
yean, of crocke11ware and looking.giu.ea? 
Your wife gave you in charge, aod if.ahe apptan 
againat you, you will hne to atay uhore aDd 
make mata on Forut-road lor aome time. Bat 
u the time ia called, and the dra1ter of )'Oilr 
month•a aclY&Dce doea aot aeem to be lorth~Df, 
l'lllet you tJ£." 
.. Adam Shingler, Ls it because you are a maker 
of boots that o-ou should undertake to • boot' 
every •mall boy in Caaey'e lane. Permit me to 
lnform you, Adam, that you cannot indiscrimin-
ately kick the rising generation of your district, 
a.~d if it happens again you'll ba,·e to get the 
lend of some money from your fo~.tber and throw 
it in here ; go now." i 
Two boys, aged respecti,·ely thirtee -,nd 
fifteen, were charged with taking brea from· 
Han·ey't~ bakery, but the e\'idence against 
them not being sufficient they were dillchrged. 
T he court adjourned be(orc one o'clock. 
--entitled " Of the recovery of clai s rl· conlrac/11 took up the entire row .• They sat in Indian LOC.~ L .AND OTHER ITElU 
against the i o,·ernment.'', file and waited impatiently to b~put through. ·---~ -- - ·-
This enactment prescribes pro edings by peti- " Mr. Hetley, why did you persist ·in singini ~leeting of S. r. F., • nirce Committee. at 8. 
tion, answer, and other pleadin s, and for the • Let Me Like a Soldier Fall,' and annoy your o'clock tonight. __ _. 
I 
taking of eYidenct>, bearing, and udgment simi- neighbors in O!!<>rgestown on Saturday night ? The highest poiut attained by the thermometer 
during the last twenty·four hours " as 35; the 
lowest 12. 
Jar to those pursued on the Bqui side of this Tbat is not the way to fall like a soldier, Archer ; 
Court. The Judgment, if i11 fa, r of t'be peti- he falls on the gory battle-~eld, 'mid the pomp 
tioner, is to be cert ified to the C oni~>l Secretary and circumstance of glorious war, and not in the 
by the Clerk of the Court, and be cArried into snow, on his f~t.ce, on a lonely road like Georges- Some prime salt water ducks, which were 
effect by the Gurcrnmcnt either y payment out tow~. He falls from tbc shot of the enemy; but shot .in lllackbeD.d, '"ere selling 10 town J CS· 
of the general re"enue of the Col ny, or by the you , my proud bouse-spoiler, f11. 1l without any terday for thirty cents ~~~b_._·_ 
performance of any ·act which m y be directed, such cause." ~" l\l iriam't~ Crime" will 
and J·udgment for the pa}·meat f monies may •• If it were not the 'first shot ' that caused r: h r ~ h o·n i$ • be reproduced ni~ht Fchool. 
dec. I I . 
to~, •Or I• D.t er r \? s 
be enforced by proces11 of exetuti n agl\inst the my downfall , your Honor, it was a ,.t>ry good AdmisSiOn 20 and 10 cents. · 
monies, lands and effects of the jlo,·ernment as brand. Anyhow, your Worship, 1 could not 
in ordinary cases between party n d party. hetp singing that martial strain , a I bad been to 
The present cue in'"oh·es a de and considern- the court bouse and was fired wilh the blood-
Tomorrow Ash \\"eclneEday, the ceremonit:s " 
jncidental to the opening of the Lenten Seo"'o, 
will be. celebrated 1n the Homan C11tholic ble in amo~t and important in p inciple. thirsty desire to lay do,vn my life for my home, 
There ha~ been several claims or adj udication my country and my carpet; and it 'vas while in Cathedral. 
by this court under the enactme by ,·irtue , of in this state of mind that 1 was nabbed by the 
which this proceeding ill t~ken y the present officer.'' 
petitioner, but none precisdy ~im il r in character, " \Veil, Archer, aa I am impregnated with the 
and it appears to me that the CD.S is such an one Volunteer movement myself, so to epeak, 1 will 
as calla in more than common d rec for a judi- let you off ; but I think the n ry best thing you 
cia) expo ition of that enactme t and of tho can do is fi re away some of your superfl uous 
nature of the claims which m y be preferred energy on building porches, or some other noble 
.... 
under it. tructures , and lea\'e the fighting to the youthful 
P rior to the passing of the act now incorpo- lawyers and clerks, and other citi:r.ens, who have 
rated with the consolidated statu ea, . there was been getting their muscles up for years, in ·the 
no mode o( prOCI'eding ago.i~t th crown e:tcept arduous work of billiard playing and other Her-
in th.e ancient manner or petition fr ight, which culean games. B etley got up and left." 
required the royal assent endorsed upon it by the ' "H(cardo l'owlcr, my energetic cod-annoyer' 
sign-manual of the sovereign, bet re any judicial who jerks your su tenance ~om the ' ,·aaty,' is it 
proceedings could b'l taken. because that you pay a quarter't~ rent eyery'year, 
Tbe .laat~uc of that kind in t is colony ·was for a forty.dollar bouse on Gower-street, that 
Archibald ,.~ . the Uueen for reco\· ry of compen- you should, in a manner, take the whole neigh-
sation for services performed' as a commissioner borhood on your back, kick dogs on your way 
for a\Zarding compensation fo; da a~es occasion- home, fi re snow-bal'ts at windows, turn over tin 
ed by · t, in which the p~titione had to make .cans and challenge one man to fight, who lived 
applic tion to the Queen , and obta n the endorse- in your street five years l!ince, and whose funeral 
ment t l "right be done in our sapremc court." you attended three years ago, and slub generally 
This was il"en 1and the claim w settled ll'Tld around ? Speak out like a man and a plasterer, 
never cctme on for trial. Hicardo, and let my willin~ ears drink in the 
...-This mo<le of procedure b:ing in on'·~nien~ and beauty of your explanation." 
dilatory the legislature paaseJ the " claims " I knocked against thoee cans and things ac-
against the government act". wb ch enabl;s a cidentally, your Honor ; and as to challenging 
complainant against the govemme tor any yJub- the man to fight, I must admit I am not a Jake 
lie department to prefer his claim f, r adj udication Kilrain. I wanted rn put on Hyle before my 
without leave firs t obtained. wife, who wa.~ " .. iting at thl! houa.- , j ust UJ• 
As I understand this enactment, it effected no street , and wal st«rnling behind rhe door, to Itt 
change in the law otherwise than to proTide a me in ,' with a rt•lli•1)l pin ; 11.nd I thou~ht it was 
n~'Y mode of practice and procedure for the pro- sa(er to ~hallenge a dead man than a li ve onl'.'' 
aecution of claims wbiQh must ~herwise b"·e " ·well, take a walk to some lone churchy~~rd 
been made the subject of petition o~ right. It im- when next you challen~e a dead man, an•i ~'""1 
po6ed no new legal obligation.s upln the govern- from the 'buPy haulltS ot men, for in aur h a mo-
ment to do or perform or pay a.nyt ing to whicb ment, as yQU know not, you m•y Wilke some 
it would not hal"e been called upo tO respdnd officer who is c~t.lmly slumbering in 1\ hall 
under petition ? fright. It confene upon claim- door, and get h11.uled dowo. Go ! lm&ce up, 
ants no greater rights than they w uld bal"e bad Ricardo, and return ttJ the • bueom ' of your 
without it, except the improved re edy by which mourning f .. mily." 
their claima might be preferre6 and etermined in Ricardo went and braced 
a court of law. •• Eeau Uoyaton, throw your. noble form on the 
The petitioner in thia cu e rcli~ pon an aUe- bar and an.awer me, my bold • manure-11preadu 
ged contract'with the go•emment (he beina a of the fertile uplands of Freshwater,' why you 
jUJtice or'the puce), for his actin in the place have com~ to "iait ua again, after the abort 
of the then actual stipendiary rna trate at Bo- . apace or one wfek. Explain how you eam,c t o 
The Total Ab3tioencc Dramatic Comp:my, 
played Miriam's . Crimt>, to a large aupicnce 1. t 
night, each part was well sustained, nnrl the 
players were frequently applauded. 
-4•- - -
To CottR•:.·>~·o~OE..'I:1"" ·-" T. S." and " ~lar;:· 
The persons referred lo were in the exerci·e of 
their rignhl ; the meeting was held for the pur· 
pose of el iciting opinion, and, ns there was n frre 
discussion, we do not think it would be fo~ir, 
under the circumstance. to subj~t the ~peakers 
to anonymou~ newspaper criticism. llencP, fN 
th_ese reasons, we must respectully decline pub· 
lishing your letters. 
Me88Tt!. E . \V. Bennett & Co. stored nint 
hundred tons of ice last wctk. During the wor'k 
60 men and 30 horses were employed. · T he icc 
was taken from Mundy'e Pond. The ~a,\) ers 
were paid 8 1.00 per day each, and the ~torcr! 
and other handlers eighty cents per man. ~lr. 
Bennett could have got many men for si:tty l'cnt 
per day, but paid eighty cents'-1{nsoJicited. It 
would be \Yell if other employerd of labor in to" D 
would (ollow his e:umple. 
Messrs. J ames Fox <.~ Son A, received a tele· 
gram from Placenlia this morning, informinc 
them of the loss of two of the crew of the h1n· 
ker, "Delight," off Cape Broyle, on· Tuesd~y 
la.~t. The " Delight," Captain M. Boland, lt ft 
htre on Tuesday mornin~. ' ith a cargo of fibhin~ 
outfits on board, preparatory to starting · for tl.e 
bllnks. The two men drowned are McGrath and 
Hurley, the former belonged to N~nncry llill, 
this town, was aged thirty, lenes a widow, but 
no children, the latter belonged to the bead of 
Conce(ftion Bay, (exact locality not. known), was 
a~d about twenty and was unmarried. 
DEATHS • 
·-~Kf:-At St. J acques. on F riday, tho Hlt.h 
i nf\t . !llr. WiUiam Burke. in the 79nd year oC h1~ 
" l!e : much and deeervedly re~tretted by n lnr~e 
circle ot friends - R.I.P. - [American pnpNS 
plt>Me copy. 
HURl.EY- Drowned at sea. on the 7 inst .. on 
board of the schr. Dellg bt, Justin, only son or 
Francis nod Allee Hurley. aged 20 yea111, he le".' C" 
• sorrowing mother nnd Cather and three lo,· •~).( 
slate111 to mourn their sad los11. May ho rest m 
puce. 
